
Vision |  Warby Parker

Everything you need for happy eyes
Use your UnitedHealthcare vision benefits at Warby Parker

Warby Parker makes it easy to find the right contacts or glasses 
for you. Simply shop online or in stores to find your style.

Try 5 pairs at home
With Warby Parker’s Home Try-On program, you can test your 
favorite glasses and sunglasses for 5 days. It’s free, including 
shipping and returns.

continued

Swipe the Warby Parker app
Shop frames and contacts anytime, anywhere. With an iPhone X 
and above, you can instantly see yourself in frames using Virtual 
Try-On, as well as find your fit using the frame width tool.

Visit a Warby Parker store
Whether you’re in for a new pair of glasses, an eye exam (at 
select locations) or a frame adjustment, you can visit with ease 
knowing your health and safety is Warby Parker’s top priority.
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We provide free services to help you communicate with us, such as letters in other languages or large print. Or, you can ask for an interpreter. To ask for help, please call 1-800-638-3120, TTY 711.

ATENCIÓN: Si habla español (Spanish), hay de asistencia de idiomas, sin cargo, a su disposición. Llame al número de teléfono gratuito que aparece en su tarjeta de identificación.

請注意：如果您說中文 (Chinese)，我們免費您您提供語言協助服務。請致電：1-800-638-3120, TTY 711

This policy has exclusions, limitations and terms under which the policy may be continued in force or discontinued. For costs and complete coverage details, contact UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company.  
Insurance coverage provided by or through UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company or its affiliates. Administrative services provided by United HealthCare Services, Inc. or their affiliates. UnitedHealthcare vision coverage 
provided by or through UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company, located in Hartford, Connecticut, UnitedHealthcare Insurance Company of New York, located in Islandia, New York, or their affiliates. The contracting 
entity for Spectera Eyecare Networks is Spectera, Inc. Administrative services provided by Spectera, Inc., United HealthCare Services, Inc. or their affiliates. Plans sold in Texas use policy form number VPOL.06.TX or 
VPOL.13.TX and associated COC form number VCOC.INT.06.TX or VCOC.CER.13.TX. Plans sold in Virginia use policy form number VPOL.06.VA or VPOL.13.VA and associated COC form number VCOC.INT.06.VA or 
VCOC.CER.13.VA.

Learn more  Visit warbyparker.com/united

No matter how you shop, there’s something for everyone

Contacts for glasses people
Warby Parker sells many top brands of daily, bi-weekly and 
monthly contact lenses — including their own daily lens brand, 
Scout. As always, standard shipping is free with every order. 

Lenses for screen time
For $50, you can outfit any frame with blue-light-filtering lenses. 
These filter more blue light than standard polycarbonate or 
high-index lenses.

More widths for more faces
Find best-selling styles in multiple widths, from extra narrow  
to extra wide. For the younger set, ask about their collection  
of kids’ frames.
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